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Temperance Departmeut.

A HOUSE BUILT OF WRECKS.

BY THE nEY. W. P. BREED, PIIILADELIHIA.

Some time since au amcount appeared in
the newspap 'ors Of s bouse near the ses-
coast in a fornia built entirely of the
wrecked vessels. The whole edifice was a
combinaion ofbulkheads and bulwarks, of
lookers and cabins. It is beamrned witi ribs
of sbattered vessels. It iâ boarded' with
planks ipped off from the ship's aide by the
savage violence of wind and breaker. The
caigs are ecorated with the lining8 of
sup mous teamer-cabins. The kitchen is
th galuoy of a wrecked xerchantm'an.

In reading a description of that house a
feeling crept over us that it might require
soule nerve to bc able to enjoy, such sil
abode i mlght not a sensitive, or if you wi
g"nerious" occupant 'of one of those
rooms be assaild in the dark hours of the
night, by soundsbardly distinguishable fron
the moans, the groans, tho sois that envelop.
ed those wreck fragments' as they were
broken fromthe ship andscattered likeochadf
on the bosom of the hissin'g, foaming,
seethinig sea1 I think I should prefer not
to dwel in a house built of the wrecks of
ha lessships!
lut in one of our far inland towns thoro

is a beautiful house. The grounds around
whisper of paradise. Lawns,.trees, flowers
of man, a choice variety beautify'the scene.
The edifice itself is built after the richest
style of -moderzi domestic arcihitecture. The
doors -are.. m~asive walnut ,with linges of
silver. There are winding stairs with ample
landing places fenced with' a havy balus-
trade. There are frescded ceilipgs and
carpets that yield like down-tô:tho pressure
of the foot. There are means oflumina-
tion that turn night into day. The
proprietor lies upon a bed of iÏvory and
stretches himself upon his couch ; eats thei
lambs out of the flock and the calves out of
the midst of the stalIt drinks wine in bowlsi
and anoints himself with the chief ointrments.i

And this house is built of wiecks ! Every
board and every brick, every atone and
every timber, every piece of furniture and
every appliance of comfort, the carpets on
the floor, the frescoes on the ceiling are cach
in whole or in part the fragment~ o a wreckq
-a wreck not of aship but of ahome, a life,i
a soul! The ôwner of this mansion is the
owner also.and keeperof a drinking saloon.i
The.bar-tender is an adept at mixing tempt-
ing beverages; in the art of combinng
whiskies, brandies and the like into ai
wóiderfâl variety of fascinating drinks.j
The waiters are anodels of attention and
from early morning till after midlght ai
stream of coin pours over that counteri
into the drawer, and it is of coin thus;
obtaiiied that yonder beautiful house basi
been built.

In another street not far away there is a
house that was once the embodiment of
thrift, neatness and domestic joy. The
house has become a wreck. Old bats sud
old clothes now occupy many a place once'
filled with wndow-panes. Without, alli
looke like desolation, and withi all isi
misery ad· destitution. The woman is1
wearing ber life away to su port ber chil-1
dren while the father is a ounger about
that drinking saloon. All that was comfort-
able, all that was beautifuluin that homebas1
gone luto the gorgeous mansion' of the
saloon keeper. The wreck of-this home basi
been built into that palace. There was a
young man, I have seen him often, who bad
ost both his arms and who bad become a
slave to the appetite for strong drink. In
that saloon the polite bar-tender would filli
the glus for this armlesa young man, th'ex1
hold it te the lips while it was drained dand
then put his bands into thepockets andhelpE
himself te the money for the dram. TheE
wreekage of thia young mai le built fItoi
the house of the saloon keeper. Ayoung
man--tbis la fact not fancy-the only son
of his mother and she was a widow, spent
his imdöe uin that salön tillhehadno moref
to spend, ai~ thoü went into a far countryi
to spend his days in riotous living. But he

feUl into the company of those who cared
for his seul, reformed and set out te bring
the glad news te bis widowedi mother.
Before le reachedthe .home door some
frequenters of that saloon, former boon
comupanions, met him and by mingled.
persuasion and ridicule drew hlm back te
the ol! drinking-place and plied hin with
drink till at last le -actualy died on their
bands aud they lad te carry the dead body
to the mother; and the wreck of.that
woman's heart and of that young man's
body.and soul are built into that beautiful
mansion where the liquor seller holds his
court. In al that bouse there is scarce an
ornament means and appliance of comfort,
an easy clair, an instrument of music that
bas net come from some such wreck. -

Have net LIese aghs, sobs, groans o!
iromen, broken-bodied as rel as broken-
hearted, the ravings, the blasphemies and
cries of despair of ruiued men gone imto the
very walls of that. manesion and in the
dark, lonesome night when the wnde are
sighing round it, may net these come out
am d and pour themselves into the es of
Lhe sleeper on the couch ? Sooner or later
all these moans and roans, and these sobs
,and cries, wiil descend in one awful chorus
upon the ears of the builder of that home !

No, I sould net like Le live lu a bouse
built o! irecs irbether o! ships or o! homo
and souls !-Episcopal Recorder.

HUMBLE PIE AND POOR-MAN'S
SOUP..

BY MARY DWINELL CEELLIS.

"Halloo, Rob Westgate ! Se you are te
eat humble pie the remainder of your life,
are yeu 1".

No reply was made te this sneering
remark until the speaker, Eustace Clare,
called ouly enough to be heard by every
boy ontheplayground.
> "Rob Westgate, have you turned deaf all
of a sudden ?"1
- "Were ou speaking te me 1" sked a
bright eye lad in Nesponse te this qÜestion.

" I shouldthinkIwas. Yournandis Rob
Westgate ian't iL?"

"Yes, air! that's my name every time,
and I never mean te do anything te make
myself ashamed of it."

-"I hould be ahamed te eat humble pie
asic poor-man's soup; but soine people
never seem te be ashamedof anyting

"Of whom do you count me one'
"Yes; if you bave startedl in the track

you intend te follow. Yeu have signed oid
Wiilowdale's pledge, haveu'lt you "

" I bave signedi the .pledge Mr. Dale is
circulating, and it wouldn't hurt jou te
sign it.".

"IL would ilurt my disposition. rE don't
intend te give up all the tlings in life quite
yet." -.-.

- " In signing Mr. Dale's pledgeyouiwould
not give up a aingle good ting. lis piedg e
a against bac tbigs. Have you seen it 1"

, "No, d I don't iant te ?'1
i "Tell us about it Rob," said another
schoolmate who.was standing near..
, "I cau tell you," responded Eaustace
Clare, without waitug for anyone tespeak.
" Ol Wiliowdale's pledge is a promise net
te do a dozen different things every boy or
man of spirit wants te do.,,

"S tlhat la your version of it," remarked
Rob Wdstgate. - "Mr. Dale's pledge is
'against using profane language, tobacco, or
intoxicating iquors of any kind. That is
all there la t it, and according te my idea
that la just what every boy of the right
spirit wil be willing t promise."

"Does that cover cigarettes and cider 1
"£ertainly; although some ciqarettes

have very little tobacco about them. '
I Wel, I smoka cigarettes, and drink

eider and beer too ; and it i none of olc
Willowdale's business. He is nobody.
Wouldn't bave a roof over bis head if it
wasn't for somebody's charity.

" He would have a better roof over his
bad without charity if aIlbelonging tehim
had kept such a pledge as I lave signed,"
said Rob Westgate, « father says le was a
splendid scholar, but he wasa't always as
strg a teetotaler as he is now, andhis chil-
dren went wrom before le realized their
dasijer. Naw hle. trying t save 'other
people's children, and I am going te help
nm, if I do eat humble pie and poonr-man's
soup. So you may all know where t find
me on the temperance question."

" A temperance lecture, free gratis, for

nothing !" exclaimed Eustace Clare as the
last speaker hurried from the playground.
"No0w let's go down to old Willowdalo's
to-niglht and have some fun.

"What kind of fun," was askced.
"Oh! preteud we want to ign the pledge,

and then teli hin ie were only fooling."
" I wouldn't do so mean a thing as that,"

was the quick respdnse, echoed up a chorus
of voices.

Eustace Clare found biinself in the
minority,.and although he still talked of
humble pie and poor-man's soup, lie was
more civil in his manners. At length he
ws asked to describe tius pie and this soup,
when he answered-

" The soup is mostly clear, cold water,
and the pie is any kind of poor trash, with-
out seasoing-like mince pie without
brandy.Il

"If iL is nothing worse thanthat, I can
eat it with a relish" said Rob. "lMy mother
makes tiptop mince pies without a drop of
brandy in them, and cold water is the best
drink in the world. So you may take your
brandy pies, with beer and tobacco, if you
will, buI advise you as a friend to take
Mr. Dale's pledge."

"Not if I know myself. I am oing to
take the best I can get, and make the most
of it."

Their opinions differed as to what the
best might be, but each went his own chosen
way, and at the end of ton years no one
could doubt which had chosen most wisely.

Eustace Clare was amall and weak, with
a pale, pinched face, and ingvery way
inferior to is old aschoolmate, who was s
large, grand-lookiug fellow, able to help
hinself and others. Clare would then gladly
have exchangei his lot for that of Rob, to
whom no good thimg seemed deied, tilst
he lived on the miserable and uncertain
w" earned i a low drinking saloon.

ret hoe clung to tobacco, beer, and
whiskey, eating with these the humblest of
pies and the poorest of soups, realizing, as
a edidso,thatliewas sinking lower and lower
in poverty and wretchedness, He mght not
bave acknowledged that h was ashamed of
bis position; but the care with which he
avoidedlâ former companions betrayed bis
sensa of degradation.

DID You KNow, good friends who are
claiming and cbampioning the revenues of
ligh licenseas unecesaary to Ithe prosperity
of the city and the town, that you can far
botter afford to pay everyone of the 500,
000 saloonistsud druggists of your land,
$500 to quit the business, than to receive it
from. them for the support of your local
governments iThis would armount to ouly
$250,000,000. You can'then pay $50,000to
each of the 5,000 distilers and brewers of
the country, as a condition of abandoument
of the manufacture of liquors, with another
-8250,000,000 and bave still another $250,
000,000 left from the aninual drink bill of
America with which you may yearly reim-
buise tax-payera for the evils inflicted by
the traffic through the-term of years during
which the goverunment has fostered and
protected it. Where are the nation's

nanciers ?- Union Signal.

As A "STnAW" indicative of the direc-
tion of "clear thought" take the action of
the board of education in the city of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., which recently resolved that in
view of the marked increase of crime among
the young, the superintendent of theschools
of the city be autborized to correspond with
boards of education and educational men in
the state, in relation to the necessity for a
more complete education, as pertaining to
the duties of citizenship, and to iniroe of
them if some course of instructio1 inrcivil
law and in moral and social training, such
as temperance, honesty, integrity, virtue,
reverence etc., na not be required in the
public sobools of the tate.

A PnaTrmoA Ltemperance argument was
one day very deftly put forth by Prof.
Haughton? of Trinity College Dublin. A
friend simting by him ordered brandy and
waber with a plate of oysters. Professor
Haughton implored him fnot to ruin his
digesti6n in that way, and sending for a
glas of brandy put an oyster in it before
the eyes of bis friend. In. s short time
there lay in the bottom of the glass a tough
leathery substance resembling the finger of
a kid glove and just as digestible.

WATCHING HIS FATHER.
nY eoniac n. scorT.

It sbould not only be the duty, but also
the plesure of a father to wratîch carefully
over th eactions of his son. Do they all doit?
A little boy, eight ycars of age, named Cei-
tennial Halcomb msiding in Brooklyn, at
threc o'clock in te emorning,at the corner of
the Bowery and Grand street, New York, was
discovered sitting at bis father's breast,
looking ielplessly arosund, the man whi
should have been the little fellow's protec-
tor being in state of helpless intoxication.
When brouglht to court the father gave as
bis excuse that lie " went to Williamsburg,
lost his way, got over the city by mistake,
and wandeed among the saloons until.he
becane unconscious." The Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children bas now
charýge o! Lbe boy.

About the sane time the Senate of the
State of New York justly passed a bill pro-
hibiting the manufacture and sale of oleo-
margarine and butterine. Iui glad of it; for,
after looking ut a picture in the Judge,
eating any kind of butter is liard work, and
I sigh to be the owner of one or two good
cows so that my family may know what
they est aud drink. But what I want to
know is this :

After a father or mother bas partaken of
oleousargarine, bas it Lhe saine efl'ect on
themn as the liquor hiad on Mr. David Hal-
comb; or, in other words, when a father
eats butterine, does it lay his on the broad
of his back in the public streets, with his
little son sitting at his breast keeping watch
over him?

Again : if it is right for logislators to for-
bid the sale and manufacture of what is
hurtful to eat, is it not equally important to
prevent the making and selling of what is
detrimental to drink?7

People tell sme that the troublewith oleo/
margarine is, it is made out of such nasty
materials that its manufacture ought to be
supressed by law; and I guess they are
riht.

Nt long since I saw a man who is in the
habit of drnking receive his wages at about
4-30 in the afternoon ; at which time ho was
sober. On passing through one-of the arch-
ways of the Brooklyn Bridge at 5-30 (one
bour later) I saw the sane man lying beside
a log as stiff as a dead man, drunk through
and trough. What do you think the liquid
he had been drinking was made out of to
bave had such a terrible effect in such a
short time ?

Oleomargarine is bad enoug, but it can't
hold a candle to "forty-rod whiskey."

The prohibition of the manufacture and
sale of articles of food injurions to the hu-
man system is worthy of all praise, and the
Senators of the Empire State have acted
nobly in the matter. Will they now follow
it up by passing alaw to save lhttle boys and
girls from-seeing their fathers and mothers
ruined by the sale of wbatis called whiskey,
brandy, porter, beer, etc.?

I have never as yet seen a case of delirium
tremens, or anything equal to it, brought
on by eating bogus butter. For blood-
spilling, mischief.making, and producing
poverty, a gallon of whiskey will do more
than a waggon-load of the prohibited but-
ter.

Both shouli be stamped eut by law, and
the quicker the better.-N. Y. Winess.

TxE GOVERNMENT in ssuing its license,
virtually says, and without any possibility
of question as to its meaning, -' Pay me
$500 and for one year yo may proceed
with that moral abomination. You may
open a saloon ansi deai out strong drink,
notwithstanding the fact that the saloon mn
any community is the invariable precursor
and .cause of social and moral blight and
curse." The Government thus lends its
high sanction to the traffic, gives it a legal
statua, throws about it its sacred shield, and
stamps it wi6h a legitimacy as roal as if it
were the most innocent and benoficent
business of life. For the Government to do
that thing, wliether for five dollars, or five
bundred dollars, or five thousand dollars is
a moral wrong! . Goverumeut, like indi-
viduals, must forevermore do right. Per-
mits to pursue the liquor traßic are permits
to make inroads on almost ever interest of
life. License to sell intoxi'tin drink
carries with iL, not only liquor-selisng, but
the known and inevitable consequences of
liquor-selling. This law of responsibility
is true of the individual. It isjist as truc
of the state.-Rev. Herrick Johnso.
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